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A NEW LOOK

DEPARTMENT REBRANDING

The Career & College Readiness
Department

The Career & College Readiness Department

has a new look to our quarterly newsletter.
We hope you enjoy.
As in the past, we will strive to keep you
updated on the wonderful things Career
Technical Education (CTE) students are doing
in and throughout the Hart District.
We value your option and suggestions. Contact
Sue Reynolds, sreynolds@hartdistrict.org if
there is additional Career & College
information you would like to hear about.

has undergone significant changes over the last several months most
notably a name change from Career Development Department to Career &
College Readiness Department. In order to align with the Hart District's
vision of career pathways, the Regional Occupational Program has also been
rebranded to Career & College Readiness Courses. These changes prioritize
student exploration of careers and how course choice impacts
post-secondary options. For that reason, we have placed the emphasis on
career first in our branding.
For information on all of the programs highlighted in this newsletter, visit
our website, pathwaytomyfuture.org. There, students and parents will find
a wealth of information on searching and exploring careers and
post-secondary options.

NASA JPL WOMEN IN STE(A)M
More than a thousand young women
in junior high and high school and their parents got the
opportunity to meet female NASA/JPL scientists and engineers
on Saturday, March 5th. The women from NASA/JPL made
presentations at West Ranch High School on careers for women
in Science, Technology, Engineering, Arts and Math, also known
as STEAM.
Because of overwhelming demand for the original morning
event, a second afternoon section was added. Each section started
with an introduction of the presenters, how they got to where
they are, and a little about themselves outside of their jobs.
Following the opening, students were allowed to visit multiple
locations during two breakout sessions that included a talk on
planetary protection, the Mars Curiosity Rover Project, Graphic
Art in science, a planetarium, and an opportunity to be run over
by a Mars Rover simulator.

Second session Welcome

The event was sponsored by the Hart School District and
included hundreds of Girl Scouts in the morning section. A
special thank you to Dennis Young of JPL for coordinating the
event.
To hear and read more about it, use these links:
http://tinyurl.com/Signalarticle
http://tinyurl.com/scvtvarticle
Opening remarks by Dr. Mariane Doyle
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HEALTH SCIENCE PATHWAY

SHARING THEIR TALENTS

Golden Valley High School graduate

Career & College Readiness Cosmetology students

Emily Uribe, Class of 2015, recently completed her
Nursing Assistant Training in Los Angeles (CNA) and
graduated with honors and perfect attendance.
Emily attribute much of her success in the CNA program to
the knowledge she gained in the WSHUHSD Health Science
Pathway classes, Pharmacy Assisting and Intro to Nursing.
Emily shared with us she believes the material she learned in
her Pharmacy and Nursing classes in high school more than
prepared her for the

CNA training and put her ahead of
other students in the class. Emily will be taking her state
exam soon and plans on pursuing her education to become a
registered nurse.

volunteered their time, skills, and supplies to help seniors
prep for the Valencia High School Prom Magazine shoot.
More than 30 seniors had their hair and makeup done by
the fabulous team of artists currently training at Newberry
School of Beauty. Together with Newberry the CCR
Cosmetology program trains approximately 40 students
every year. Once the students complete their training and
pass the state boards, they become Licensed Cosmetologist
ready to begin their careers immediately after graduating
high school. See the CCR Specialist at your high school for
more program information.

Information egarding the WSHUHSD Health Science
Pathway and more can be found on our website
http://pathwaytomyfuture.org.

Cosmetology student volunteers

FIRE SCIENCE
Former Fire Academy students
Kevin Tait and Alex Woodcox are now entering the final
stage of employment with the Los Angeles City Fire
Department. This is an extremely competitive process and
only a few candidates are accepted. Both men acknowledge
the support of former instructor, Master Chief Chulick, was
invaluable to their success
Join us in wishing Kevin and Alex good luck in the dreams of
becoming firefighters!
CNA graduate, Emily Uribe

PARENT UNIVERSITY
Career Pathway Information Night
was lead by Dr. Mariane Doyle, Director of Career Technical and
Adult Education for the Hart District on February 25, 2016 at Hart
High School. This district-wide event, co-sponsored by the Hart
Parent Organization, was open to all junior and senior high school
parents. The event was designed to explain in more detail how career
pathways work at a school site and how students can access the Hart
District's web based career exploration program, NAVIANCE.
Following the opening session parents and accompanying students
were able to visit five career pathways represented that night. This and
future planned events will show the importance of selecting a career
pathway while in school to help with that all important post-secondary
decision making.

Dr. Mariane Doyle
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HOSPITALITY NEWS

Christopher Mejia (left)
Fernando Lara (right)

"Wonderful young men with a bright future"
is what the CCR Specialist at Hart High School, Donna Washington, has to say about
former Hotel/Restaurant Occupations students, Christopher Mejia and Fernando Lara.
Both young men completed their on-the-job training, as part of their class, at Larsen's in
Valencia. Following their training, both were offered employment at the restaurant.
They've made several visits back to Mrs. Washington's office to thank her for suggesting
the class to them and to rave about the tips they make.
Christopher was recently promoted and when he attends Northern Arizona University
in the fall, is seeking employment at a restaurant in the area to continue working while
he completes his studies. Fernando is also attending college in the fall and he too hopes
to use the skills he has acquired to find employment in a high-end restaurant.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY WINNERS
Valencia and Canyon High Schools
well represented the William S Hart Union High School District at the Lockheed Code Quest JAVA programming
competition. Canyon High took 2nd overall in the advanced competition (they didn't even know they were in the advanced
group!) and Valencia took 3rd overall!! The Hart District is so proud of both teams for their first time ever competing!

CULINARY ARTS NEWS
CCR Advanced Culinary Arts students
Maria Amado, who currently attends Valencia High School, and
Esmeralda Gomez, who is a Canyon High student, have been accepted to
Johnson & Wales University. Maria will be attending the Miami, Florida
campus to continue her education in the Culinary Arts. Esmerelda will
head to Denver, Colorado for her education. Both Maria and Esmerelda
were also awarded scholarships to attend for their outstanding
achievements in the Culinary Arts career field.
The students' Advanced Culinary Arts teacher, Mike McClintock, was
happy to share the following information about Maria and Esmerelda.
"Maria's passion and dedication for culinary arts is rivaled by no one. She
creates an atmosphere that inspires other students to challenge themselves.

Maria Amado

Students like Maria are rare, and when they come around I am reminded
why I love teaching. Esmeralda is an artistic culinary visionary. Even at a
young age she is an accomplished baker and I feel that is where she will
focus her studies at Johnson and Wales University. She is a very creative
and patient student, which are two of the most important things in
becoming a pastry chef."

MORE CULINARY ARTS NEWS
Culinary Arts students from eight schools
within the William S. Hart Union High School District battled to be named the winner
of the inaugural Hart District Culinary Arts Pathway Throwdown. The school teams,
composed of four students each, came from Valencia, West Ranch, Canyon, Hart, Golden
Valley, who had two teams, Bowman and Sequoia high schools. All teams planned a
unique menu with their culinary teachers and did initial prep work before the event. A
panel of judges chose the winner based on the tastiest, most well-prepared and beautified
dish. One of the Golden Valley teams took home the top prize for their pan-seared cod
fish dish.

Esmeralda Gomez

The students are part of the Career and College Readiness program in addition to the
Culinary Arts Pathway capstone course. The winners received a plaque and gift certificates
to Wolf Creek Restaurant and Brewing Company, who sponsored the competition this
year. The plaque will be up for grabs every year following, and will be awarded to the
newest winning school.
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OUTSTANDING CTE
STUDENT INTERVIEW NIGHT

OUTSTANDING CTE
STUDENT RECOGNITION

More than 40 student participated

Dignitaries helped honor the students

in the 2015-2016 Outstanding CTE Student Interview
Night on April 13, 2016 at Golden Valley High School. Each
high school Career Technical Education (CTE) teacher was
invited to select one outstanding student who excelled in
his or her career pathway and who also met the following
criteria:
•
Demonstrates competence in their pathway courses
•
Is a classroom leadermentors other students
•
Shows enthusiasm in and/or the subject
•
Demonstrates Professionalism
•
Communicates regularly with the teacher as a mentor
•
Career goals refined by their CTE experience(s)

who participated in the Outstanding CTE Student
Interview Night at a special recognition event on April 26,
2016 at Rio Norte Junior High. The event was co-hosted by Dr.
Mariane Doyle, Director of Career Technical Education for
the Hart District and Rosalind Wayman, Senior Deputy,
Supervisor Michael Antonovich's office.

The selected students were invited to attend Interview
Night where they met with a panel of 3-4 business partners
from industries related to their career pathway. The event
was designed to give students exposure to this important
real-world, career readiness component. In addition to the
interview, the students wrote an essay that night describing
how their CTE class had impacted them, their home lives,
and career and college decision-making. Each participating
student was invited to attend the Outstanding CTE Student
Recognition Night where they received awards for their
achievement.

The winners in the following pathways were:
Arts, Media & Entertainment, Graphic Design: Kelly Ficcara,
Tyler Marg, Paola Sanchez, Tyler Wheeler,
Arts, Media & Entertainment, Video Production &
Performance: Alex Burdsall, Annie Castellon, Maggie Herr,
Ryan Lopez
Engineering, Trades & Transportation: Ava Baxter, Hunter
Daniels, Stuart Partida
Food Service & Hospitality: Maria Amado, Moriah Hayes,
Rachel Miller, Jadyn Whalen
Health Science, Practitioner: Amanda Lindsay, Chasenne
Spellman
Health Science, Support: Samantha Benedicto, Frida
Cuamatzi, Sierra King, Caroline Park, Casey Tomlin
Information & Communication Technology: Jared Chica,
Kevin Conte, Abraham Malla, Kyle Smith
Marketing, Sales & Service: Calina Bobis, Gina Davis, Tristain
Esquivez, Tyler Pinkston
Public Service: Matthew Galvez, Sarah Larson

Students were awarded medals within 9 career pathways and
they received commendations from the offices of U.S.
Representative Steve Knight, State Senator Sharon Runner,
Assemblyman Scott Wilk, Supervisor Mike Antonovich, and
the City of Santa Clarita.

Awards were also given out to Poster Contest Winner, Chloe
Nissen of Hart High School, and Superintendent's Essay
Award winner Jared Chica of Golden Valley High School.
Chloe's winner entry was the front cover of the evening's
program guide and Jared was honored for his outstanding
essay written at Outstanding CTE Student Interview Night.

Public Service Interviewers: Councilwomen; Marsha McLean, Senior Deputy,
Supervisor Antonovich; Rosalind Wayman, LA County Sheriff Deputy; Brenda Cambra

GLOBAL COMPETITION WINNERS
West Ranch High School students
are now two time World Investment Champions! The
Investment Competition was held at the prestigious Wharton
School of Business. Wharton is the world’s first collegiate business
school, established in 1881. The Investment Competition is in
sponsorship with Knowledge@Wharton and Aberdeen Asset
Management. The West Ranch Student Team was lead by Team
Captain Drake Walker with fellow team members Tristan
Esquivez, Giann Espino, Sam Hassanzadeh, Gamin Kim, Garam
Kim, Eunice Yi, and Teacher/Advisor Linda Cox. All team
members are also members of the West Ranch Stock Market
Club. Congrats to all!

Winning Team Member with Teacher, Linda Cox, at right
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MORE WAYS TO CONNECT
For information on Career Technical Classes

Mission Statement
The mission of the Wm. S. Hart School District
Career & College Readiness Department is to
provide career pathways and resources that
prepare students with academic and
employability skills for the careers of
tomorrow.

Vision Statement
The vision of the Wm. S. Hart School District
Career & College Readiness Department is to
prepare all students to participate in the future
workforce and the post-secondary education
required to attain their career goals.

CAREER & COLLEGE
READINESS DEPARTMENT

available both daytime and after hours, contact the
CCR Specialist at your school site listed below.
Canyon High School
Millie Gaines
mgaines@hartdistrict.org
661 251-0072
Golden Valley High School
Holli Kalaleh
hkalaleh@hartdistrict.org
661-250-8101
Hart High School
Donna Washington
dwashington@hartdistrict.org
661-254-4064
Saugus High School
Kari Dahlquist
kdahlquist@hartdistrict.org
661-296-8600

Contact Information

Valencia High School
Tina Olinger
tolinger@hartdistrict.org
661-257-8550

Mariane Doyle, Ph.D.- Director, Career Technical
Education and Adult Education
mdoyle@hartdistrict.org
661-259-0033 x 233

West Ranch High School
Pat Oakley
poakley@hartdistrict.org
661-222-1239

Jodie Hoffman- Career & College Readiness
Coordinator
jhoffman@hartdistrict.org
661-259-0033 x 231

Bowman High School
Lisa James
ljames@hartdistrict.org
661-253-4400

Sue Reynolds- Career Development Coordinator
sreynolds@hartdistrict.org
661-259-0033 x 232

Academy of the Canyons Middle College High
School/ Learning Post
Jillian Edmonson
jedmonson@hartdistrict.org
661- 362-3056

Janis Fiock- College & Career Advisor
jfiock@hartdistrict.org
661-259-0033 x 434
Armando Mendoza- Program Specialist
amendoza@hartdistrict.org
661-259-0033 x 233
Chrissi Howell- Lead Teacher Assistant
chowell@hartdistrict.org
661-259-0033 x 237

For information on all the programs and services that
the Hart District's Career & College Readiness
Department provides or to join us a valued Business
Partner, go to our website, pathwaytomyfuture.org.
Join us on facebook, twitter and instagram and You Tube

